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FERRET ARCHETYPAL-2™

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Nutrient......................................... Quantity
Crude Protein (min)..................................35%
Crude Fat (min).........................................20%
Crude Fiber (max).......................................3%
Moisture (max).........................................12%
Taurine (min).........................................0.30%
INGREDIENTS
Chicken, Chicken Giblets, Poultry Fat, Corn
Gluten Meal, Ground Brown Rice, Ground
Wheat, Ground Corn, Ground Oat Groats,
Wheat Gluten, Whole Egg, Fish Oil, DLMethionine, Salt, Taurine, Lecithin, Citric
Acid, Sage Extract, Rosemary Extract, Dried
Kelp, Garlic, Black Pepper, Artichoke, Dried
Bacillus subtilis Fermentation Product,
Dried Enterococcus faecium Fermentation
Product, Dried Lactobacillus acidophilus
Fermentation Product, Dried Lactobacillus
casei
Fermentation
Product,
Dried
Lactobacillus lactis Fermentation Product,
Dried Yeast Culture, Dried Aspergillus niger
Fermentation Product, Dried Aspergillus
oryzae Fermentation Product, Ascorbic Acid,
Zinc Proteinate, Iron Proteinate, Vitamin E
Supplement, Niacin Supplement, Manganese
Proteinate, Calcium Pantothenate, Thiamine
Mononitrate, Copper Proteinate, Pyridoxine
Hydrochloride, Riboflavin Supplement,
Vitamin A Acetate, Folic Acid, Biotin, Vitamin
B12 Supplement, Vitamin D3 Supplement.

FEATURES

• Ferret Archetypal-2™ puts an emphasis on
naturally complexed nutrients - not just isolated,
improperly balanced, poorly bioavailable
synthetics or food fractions.
• Ferret Archetypal-2™ meets the nutritional
needs of ferrets for a food rich in concentrated
fats as the main source of energy, and quality,
meat-based protein.

FEEDING GUIDE
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
Feed Ferret Archetypal-2™ dry. To augment and
provide occasional variety: lightly heat, add water,
or sprinkle with Wysong AddLife™.
Wysong advises against feeding any one food
exclusively, as this fosters the development of
ingredient intolerances (allergies) and other potential
nutritional imbalances. You would never eat one food
exclusively, and neither should your pet.
Augment your pet’s diet with additional Wysong
Ferret Diets such as Ferret Epigen 90™, Ferret
Archetypal-1™, Dream Treats™, and Au Jus™
Canned varieties. Whole, fresh grocery foods can
and should also be a part of any healthy feeding
regimen. You need not feed only “pet” foods!
Always keep fresh, pure water available and offer
plenty of fresh air, sunshine, exercise, and big doses
of your tender loving care.
DIRECTIONS:
Any sudden change in diet may result in digestive
disturbances. Wysong Ferret Archetypal-2™ is a unique
formulation, and should be gradually introduced. Over
a period of 15 days, mix Ferret Archetypal-2™ with the
present diet beginning at about 10% and then gradually
increase proportions. If difficulties arise, return to a
smaller percentage and try again.
The amount fed should be adjusted to maintain an
ideal body weight. Do not overfeed, regardless of
the pet’s eagerness. Over consumption leading to
digestive upset is the most common difficulty pets have
adjusting to this highly concentrated, unique nutritional
formulation.Ferrets should have fresh food and water
available at all times. Freshen uneaten food daily.

~ WYSONG PHILOSOPHY ~
Wysong’s purpose is to create products and educational aids to
enhance the health of humans, animals, and the environment.
Wysong Diets have emerged from this commitment and are part of
an advanced Optimal Health Program™ scientiﬁcally developed and
reﬁned since 1979.

• Ferret Archetypal-2™ contains health and
immune-enhancing fatty acids including omega3’s, as well as antioxidants, active enzymes,
probiotics, prebiotics, and nutraceuticals.

The WYSONG 100 PET HEALTH TRUTHS PROGRAM
Get equipped to become a discerning and
educated pet owner. We have condensed Dr.
Wysong’s 30 years of health wisdom into 100
short and easy messages enhanced with fun
graphics and videos. Join now free of charge at
www.WysongPetHealth.net!

• Ferret Archetypal-2™ is free of non-nutritional
additives.

WYSONG MANUFACTURES HEALTHY HUMAN PRODUCTS TOO!
Visit www.WysongHealth.net to view our human line of
products–healthy foods and snacks, supplements, personal care products
and more. We even produce a starch-free, high protein breakfast
UnCereal™ (Origins™). No reason you can’t be as healthy as your pet!
Wysong
7550 Eastman Avenue, Midland, MI 48642
Phone: (800) 748-0188 • eMail: wysong@wysong.net
Websites: Wysong.net, WysongEpigen.net, WysongOptimal.net,
WysongPetHealth.net, WysongHealth.net, ProteinKey.com

• Ferret Archetypal-2™ is naturally preserved with
Wysong Oxherphol™ antioxidant, Nutri-Pak™
oxygen and light-barrier packaging, and fats and
oils are purged of oxygen by special processing.
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